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B.L.Wt.1898-100 

State of New York 

Green[e] County SS. 

 One the fifth day of September 1820 personally appeared in open court being a 

court record called the Common Pleas Court for the County of Green [Greene] Jacob 

Horn aged sixty six resident of the Town of Windsor in the County of Green who being 

first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath declares that he served in the 

Revolutionary War as follows in Captain Loyds Company in the Congress Regiment so 

called and that the original declaration of the said Jacob Horn for the benefits of the 

Act of Congress, entitled an Act for to provide for certain persons engaged in the land 

and naval service of the United States in the revolutionary war bears date the 

twentieth day of April 1818 to the best of his knowledge and belief and I inscribed on 

the pension List Roll of the New York agency by Certificate Number 16947 and I do 

solemnly swear that I was a resident Citizen of the United States on the Eighteenth 

day of March 1818 and that I have not since that time by gift sale or in any other 

manner whatever disposed of my property or any part thereof with intent thereby so to 

diminish it or to bring myself within the provision of an act of Congress entitled an act 

to provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the United 

States in the revolutionary war passed the 18th day of March 1818 and that I have not 

nor has any person in trust for me any property or securities contracts of debts due 

me nor have I any income other than what I contained in the schedule hereunto 

annexed and by me subscribed. 

 Inventory of Property  

 I have no income 

 I have no deed or lease of my real property in my own or wife’s right or 

otherwise. 

 Personal Property  

Two broken five pail kettles of Iron worth $3.50 

 One Iron Post worth 1.00 

 One trammel and fire shovel and frying pay 2.00 

 One slow gugg and pott and other old pails 1.60 

 Four earthen bowls and one earthen coffee pot  .67 

 One pair small flatirons one church two or three old broken knives & forks  .94 

 One old hogg pail some old chests  .50 

 Five old chairs 1.25 

 One old wheel and chest 1.37 

 One old saddle and [sickles?]   [blot] 

 Two small pigs  .75 

 One old half bushel two old barrels  1.12 

 One old Horn Collar and Iron wedge 1.19 

Total $16.91 



 I have a wife whose name is Elizabeth aged fifty seven I have two sons living 

with me under age and one daughter named Elizabeth who is thirty two years old who 

was married to Obadiah Murray who Inlsited [enlisted] in the year one thousand eight 

hundred and twelve in Major Forsith’s Rifle Company and has never returned since.  

She has one child with her she lyes on my [me?] & hands for support who has been 

sick for many years unable to do anything of value.  My oldest son I named Jeremiah 

aged eighteen Jacob aged fifteen my wife has been sick for more than three years has 

not been able to do but very little in the family I have no trade or occupation am a 

common labourer I have for some years to do but very little labour and for more than 

one year part been unable to do any labour having a complaint upon me which the 

doctors call the consumption which will I expect soon carry me out of this world.  I 

have no other means of support other than what I set forth here and I do really stand 

in need of the assistance of my Country for support.  (Signed with his mark)  Jacob 

Horn. 

 Sworn this 5th day of September 1820 in open court. Charles C. Abeel, Dept 

Clerk. 


